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Mail, ship and track with ease.
Enable shipping with USPS®, FedEx® or UPS®, directly from your 
postage meter. The SendPro 300 makes it easy to process and  
print postage for letter mail, send USPS packages at discounted 
rates and select the ideal services from FedEx or UPS.

A smarter meter.
Digitally connected to the Pitney Bowes Commerce Cloud,  
the SendPro 300 solution keeps you up to date with automatic  
postal updates, low ink alerts, service warnings and diagnostic 
notifications. Easily manage postage meter functions such as 
request service, check billing or even order supplies through  
the responsive touchscreen display. By enrolling in the AutoInk™ 
program, ink is automatically ordered at a discount, so you save… 
and never run out of ink again.* 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Control your sending processes.
Anyone in your office can ship directly from their desktop PC. 
They can compare shipping options, print compliant labels and 
track deliveries. Plus, the SendPro 300 links your sending activity 
for all three carriers into a single, consolidated report, no matter 
where you shipped from.

A more versatile device. 
Versatility is critical to the success of your day-to-day mailing  
and shipping operations. The SendPro 300 solution simplifies  
how to select your carrier, compare service options, and print  
a compliant shipping label for the carrier of your choice. The 
optional Pitney Bowes SendKit enables users outside the mail  
area to accurately weigh packages and print shipping labels  
right from their desktop.
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Specifications

Processing speed  
(Letters per minute)

Semi-automatic feeding up to 45 letters 
per minute

Envelope processing
Up to 3/8” thickness 
Media sizes: 3” x 5” up to 13” x 15” 
Envelope flap depth: min. .875”, max. 3”

AutoInk™

Standard. Requires enrollment to secure a 

20% discount** off of retail and auto ink 
replenishment

Multi-carrier shipping
USPS, FedEx and UPS. Expandable options 
including SendKits for weighing and  
label printing 

Integrated weighing Standard: 10 lbs. capacity

USPS rates and services
USPS domestic and international  
(retail rates); USPS Extra Services

USPS shipping services
USPS approved IM®pb label printing at 
Commercial Base Pricing discounts

FedEx and UPS shipping Standard (Use existing business accounts).

Shipping label printer
Carrier-Certified for all three carriers 
(USPS, FedEx and UPS)

User display Color touch screen display (7” viewing)

Envelope moistener Standard

Pitney Bowes  
Commerce Cloud

Standard. Requires set up at YourAccount 
on pitneybowes.com

Electrical and approvals
100 – 240 V, 50/60 Hz, 1.0A; UL approved, 
ENERGY STAR compliant, FCC compliant

Weight 16 lbs. (approx.)

Connectivity requirements
LAN/Ethernet Network (wired); Wi-Fi  
not available

Dimensions 19.5” L x 15.4” D x 13” H   

Five simple ways to save.  
Control your costs on mailing, shipping and even ink with the 
SendPro™ 300 solution. This powerful and innovative meter saves 
you and your staff precious time and significant money, ultimately 
reducing your total cost of ownership and maximizing the  
value of your investment. Here are five simple ways you save  
with SendPro 300: 
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01. SendPro 300 ensures that you are compliant to the 
discounted USPS® Commercial Base Rates for package 
services including Priority Mail®.

02. With Pitney Bowes as a certified partner with UPS®, you can 
take advantage of UPS office shipping discounts including 
18% savings on UPS Next Day Air® and 9% off UPS Ground 
Commercial and Residential.*

03. SendPro 300 saves you even more because anyone who 
ships can review the costs, services and delivery times  
from all three carriers (USPS, FedEx® and UPS), and select  
the ideal way to send each package.

04. Sign up for the new AutoInkTM Program to save 20%**  
off the retail price of meter ink and receive automatic  
ink replenishments.

05. With a digital Pitney Bowes® postage meter, you can  
eliminate your monthly analog line costs and continue  
to save a half-cent for every letter sent via USPS®  
First Class Mail®.

* Requires enrollment to secure discounts. Go to ups.com/pitneybowes for more details.  
** This discount cannot be combined with other discounts or contract pricing.
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